
SCHEME OF THE MANEUVERS

VacArthuf Annoniwi Plan af Coming War

f Demjoitratioia,

ILLUSTRATE REPULSE OF HOSTILE FLEET

Details Will Be Falthfe! te Aetaal
Coadlulona and Mlaea, gla-aa- l Coa- -.

trlvanees and Ballooaa
May I'see. '; -

NW YORK, Aug. 25. Major. General
MacArtbur made public today the tit of
the rulea agreed upon for the coming army
and navy mancuvcra. The whole scheme
la based upon the assumption that. In. ex-
pectation of a declaration of hoetllltlea, a
strong hostile fleet, without torpedo boat,
determines to make a audden dash on the
eastern entrance of Long Island sound .to
ecure a navaT base; in the expectation of

finding the land forces. In the absence of a
declaration of war, In- - a somewhat unpre-pare- d

eondltlon.'
The periods of the Maneuvers are to be

divided Into two distinct phases period of
preparation and period of hostilities. Dur-
ing the first It. la decided there ahaU.be'
a day attark and . a night attack by
the (left, and If possible a bombardment
and the enforcement of a pannage. During'
this, mines and obstructions may be planted
by the defense, and the conditions of war
are to" be followed as closely as possible.

On the part of the army the Information
to ba gained relates- - to the general eff-
iciency, down to the smallest detail, of all
that appertains to the construction add
armament of the-- , land defenses and the
trainlag of the forces manning them.

The nary wJU concern Itaelf with the best
means of obtaining ranges, the effect of
mines and obstructions, forming of attack,
searchlights and the general control of ar-
tillery Bra.

Jaogea aaa Time.
Umpires of both services will be de-

tailed, to all forts and ships and will re-
port to a board of arbitration of five off-
icers, whose Judgment will be final. In
addition, a number of observers will act
with each force aa the representative of
the other. The period of preparation will
be from midnight August 29 to midnight
August tl, the period of hostilities ex-

tending from the latter hour to noon Sep.
tember (. .

The defense will consist of Forts Rod-
man, .Adams, Wetherill Qreble, Mansfield,
Wright, Mlchle, Terry and the fort on
Gardner's Point." There will be no floating
defenses. The attack will consist of about
fifteen ships, of which Ave will rank aa.
battleships and the rest aa cruisers and
gunboats. The umpires and observers will
assemble at the War college at Newport,
August 27, to discuss the rules, and on
August 29 will be distributed to their va-rto- us

stations. The naval militia will em-

bark at Newport on August 30, to be dis-

tributed to the ships. At the close of the
mancuvera the attacking fleet will paaa In
review before the forts.

Elaborate rules are laid down to estimate
the value of the fire of guna of all caliber
so aa to determine when any shin or fort
shall be considered to have been put out of
action or silenced. All mines are to be fully
conuectod and furnished with dummy
cbargea and fuses, the explosion of which
will be supposed to entail the destruction
of any vessel passing over a mine. No com-
munication will be held with the shore by
the fleet, except under a flag of truce and
no boats til ba allowejrtong8de the ships.

Warlike Aber the Farts.
1

NEW JQQNvConB, Aug., 96. Coadt-tlon- a

are exceedingly warlike In the forts
of the New London dlatrict In preparation
for the army and navy maneuvers which
begin at midnight Friday and are to be" car2-rle-

out on the plana adopted today by the
respective departments. ,,....

Colone) Davis of Fort Trumble, the com-
manding officer of this district,- - Is directing
the movements of preparations, and In this
Is assisted by the signal corps under com-

mand of Captain Russell, and by Major Pow-
ell, who ,1a in charge of this engineer dis-

trict. f .

Five ' ateamera are running continuously
from this port to the island fortifications,
bringing supplies and munitions of war. De-

tachments of troops are arriving dally.
Before the beginning of the maneuvers

of the navy which terminated with the
defeat of PUIsbury by Higglnson, the ships
of the North Atlantic squadron were fre-
quent visitors In this .vicinity. It waa sus-
pected that their presence waa to secure
knowledge that, would be useful in the
maneuvers that are Thla la ap-

parently the view taken by the army
for since the ships' departure a num-

ber of troops have arrived, and a number
of rapid Are guna, and gat-lin-

have arrived and been, distributed to
points known only to tha army men. They
are intended te prevent the landing of
men from the enemy.

Balloene Will Ba I'sed. '

General Greeley of the algnal corps ar-
rived here today and will command that
branch pf the service. JTvery scheme known
to tha algnal service,. even balloons, will
ba employed. General Qllleaple, chief of
aglneer. la expected to arrive tomorrow.

, The lighthouse steamer Iris arrived to-
day. Major Russell, engineer In charge of
the Third Lighthouse district, also will be
on board Iris during the maneuvers, rep-
resenting that department In caae of emer-
gency. Scorpion baa arrived at the coaling
atatlon on the Thames, aa have alao the
torpedo boat Decatur and Mayflower. Pan-
ther alao arrived In the harbor today. It
will act aa a recruiting ship at this port
until Saturday. Sunday morning it will
take on board the three battalions of the
Connecticut naval militia to participate In
the war game. Major General MacArthur,
commanding the Department of the East,
waa expected here tonight on Kanawha,
but may not arrive until tomorrow.

LESSON OF NAVAL MANEUVERS

eneero Well Pleased aad Bay Mare
Dlfflcalt Problem Will Ba Pre.

eeated Keat Tlaae.'

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. Admiral Hlggln-se- n
will aooa submit to the Navy depart-

ment an elaborate report upon the reeulta
of the chase of the White squadron by the
North Atlantic squadron, which ended yes-
terday. ' i

Per obvious reasons such parts of this
report aa may treat of any Imperfections
developed probably will be withheld from
publication. In tha meantime the official

Eczema
Bow R redden to akin, lichee, ooeea,

dries and scales I

Aome peopie oaU It tetter, milk Croat or
t--Jt rbeum.

The saflering from It la sometimes In-
tense; local applications are resorted to
they mitigate, but canuot cure-I- t

prOMeiia from humor inherited or ac-
quired and perslsta uiiUl thee have been
removed.

Hood's Sarsapariila
positively . removes 4heai, baa radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
la without an equal fur all culaneuua
eruptions. .. . .

report of the affair ia confined to the brief
telegram already published from Com
mander PUIsbury announcing hla surrender
and a dispatch from Admiral Higglnson
telling of the disposition be had made of
the vessels engaged In tbt ehaae.

Naval officers here ay thl( arhDe tha
capture of the White aquadron seemed to ba
a foregone conclusion, owing to the discrep-
ancy In strength between the two squadrons
yet this chase baa bad instructive and
complete result. It la the expectation that
perhaps next year another such chsse will
be made, in which the problem presented
to the defending aquadron will e much
more difficult than that in which it has
Just been engaged. ' r

.

WAR ' VESSELS .SAIL:. AWAY

Shlpe to . Be Beea . ea ae Water
Where the Reeeat MaaesA- -

" lvers Oeearred.

ROCKPORT, Masa., Aug. 25; There : were
no war vessels her today, nor eould any
be aeen outside, where for several days
lkst1 week ' Rear Admiral hlggtnson'a
aquadron waa Stationed, guarding- - tha
coast.

With the termination .of. tha naval
maneuvers yesterday the, vessels began to
depart.' Thla morning not one ra left In
these waters and the place tiad resumed
the usual ' summer quiet. ;

The ships ealled westward, soma for
Woods Holl, some for , Newport and aome
for New London. At these polnta prepara-
tion will be made 'for tha 'army and navy
maneuvera which will be held the latter
part of thla week. 1

STATISTICS j)F ILLITERACY

Censaa Bareaa' Reports on Coadltloa
of Men of Votiagr A are la
, . lotted Kates. ,

WASHINGTON. Aue 25. Tha eanana of
fice today Issued a preliminary report on
Illiteracy anions men of vntlne-- aa In tv
and country districts' In- - tfle census year
1900.. Tha report Includes under tha term
"Illiterate" those who can neither read nor
write, and also a small number who can
read, but cannot write.

In the United Rtntea aa a ohnta TinAin
Alaska and Hawaii, the 'male population at
least 21 yeara of age and living in cities
having at least 25.000 inhabitants, waa K .
885,644, of which 339.233 or C per cent were
reported as Illiterate. In' tha rat Yt tha
country the number of men of Voting age
waa io,z48,B65, or whom 1,949,247 or 13 per
cent were reported Illiterate. "

These figures Indicate .that Ulttaracv
among adult males Is less' than half aa
prevalent In the lara-- rltlaa l i irf tha
rest of the United Statea. The difference.
me report says, la. due largely to the fact
that the urban population of the country la
massed In the northern and western atates,
and illiteracy la less frequent there than In
other parta of the country.

Iiriterapv, amni, nH.rtr. w ..w SB uno, IU? 1 CJIUi IB) BD,
1a found In the large cities less frequently
man eisewnere in all the atatea and terrl- -. i . . . . ...ur.ra eicepi new Hampshire, New York,
Kansas and Oregon. .'

The renort conttmma- - "i. tha iiinii.between the large cities and the rest of
the country In the northern atatea, Is af-
fected by the presence In these pities of
large numbera of illiterate immlgranta, so
In the southern atatea the aame difference
may.be affected by the preaence of negro
population."

The report concludes aa followa: "Among
the native whites the differences between
the population of Urge cities In the north
and In the aouth in the matter of illiteracy
ara'.eomparatively alight bt Jo th smaller
cities and rural dlstrlcta'of the 'south a
considerable percentage of the adult popula-
tion baa- - not acquired the elemenfaof book
education.

"Aa a rule, a oonulatlon ltvinr in l.,-.-.

ot)ea la likely to Include a amaller pro
portion or illiteracy than a population scat-ter- ed

over a sparsely settled area and mors
difficult to reach by an effective system ofpublic schools.", .:.

SHAW LETS GAY LORENZO GO

Coasldera It laieemly for .Clerk to
lavolve Treaserr Deaartsaeat

la Race Betting.

WASHINGTON. Aua. 3K. fUeratar Rh.
today ordered the dismissal from the Treas
ury department or Lorenao O. Warfleld,
a clerk in the division of bookkeeping and
warranta. The attention of the depart-
ment waa called a few days ago to a circular
said to have been issued by an organisation
of which Mr. WarfleTd waa treasurer. Tha
Ircular gave the plana ot a' proposed asso-

ciation by which stockholders could prob-
ably reap large returnsa from a aeheme to
play the races. One clause In the circular
cited the fact that Mr. Warfleld ' held an
important position In the Treasury depart-
ment and gave thla aa an evidence of tha
respectability ot the association. The dis-
missal waa baaed trpbte the use of,. the de-
partments name Itv tfcla

'
connection.

Secretary Shaw haa returned to Wash-
ington and will remain here till toward the
and of the week, when he will go to his
Vermont summer home to meet .President
Roosevelt. Attorney bfaera! Knox left
Washington today Jor New , York and will
sail from that city for Francs Wednesday
on tha ateamshlp Oceanic.

ENGINES ANO - THEIR : COST

Ceaaas Office Prtats tha Resorts (
. Looemetlve Werlu Oataet

aad Receipts. V

WASHINGTON. Aug. tS.A roport
by the cenaua office today ahowa

capital of 140,113.792 invested in the manu-
facture of locomotives In the twenty-eig- ht

locomotive works reporting for the United
States in 1900. The value ot the product
Is returned aa tW,209.048, to product which
involved tha outlay of 110.899.614 for wagea,
11.389,141 for mlaccellaaeoua expenses, in-

cluding rent, taxes, etc., and $20,174, 395 for
materials used, mill supplies, .freight and
fuel. In 1900 there were twenty-eig- ht es-
tablishments, tbs sols or chief product of
which waa locomotives. At these works
2.774 locomotives of all classes, were built,
with an aggregate valpa of 327.121,063,
compared with 2.409 locomotives, valued at
319.752,455, built In nineteen establishments
In 1890. In addition, 372 locomotives, val-
ued at $3",37, 393; nTere '. constructed at
twenty-ai- x railroad ' shops! making a total
of 3.044 locomotlvea, valued at $30,397,451,
built in fifty-fou- r establishments during
the census year 1900.

, DEATH RECORD. ;

Geaeral 8 ataacl I Casey,-- - - '
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Aug.

Samuel U Casey died at the boas of his
son, Oeorge S. Casey, here today. Ha waa
a member of congress from Kentucky dur-
ing the war and supported President Lin-
coln warmly. He was sent tooths aouth on
several confldeatlal missions by Mr. Lin-
coln. General Casey waa 81 yeara of age.
Ha had never anfferaJt fwr ro4.J" iHness
until atrlckea a few days ago.

. Thaaaaa W. Kttat.'
PEORIA, 111.. Aug. . Thomaa' W.

Keeoe. the oldeat active Odd Fellow in
Illinois, died at hla besse ln Washing-
ton; 'lit . 'early yesterday

.
moraing- . at . the

age ot 80.
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LESS GOLD AND LESS SILVER

UaiUd Bute! Butiitioi Shaw Falling Off

in Prodnctioa.

MINT DIRECTOR ROBERTS TELLS WHERE

Cosapllea Table Reeordlaa; Approxi
mate Dlstrlaatloa ot the Prodaet

ad ladlvldoal Galaa
aad Loeaea.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. Oeorge E. Rob
erts, director of tho mint, has Issued his
final estimate of the production of gold
and silver in tba United States in the cal-
endar year 1901. Mr. Roberta ahowa that
during the year the United States pro-
duced 8.085,300 ounces of gold, valued at
178,666,700, a decrease of $504,300, or 0.630
per cent, aa compared with the yield of
1900.

Ten of the nineteen atatea and territories
yielding gold showed an Increased produ-
ctionCalifornia leading with $1,075,200, an
increaaa due entirely to the normal develop-
ment of the mining Industry. Nevada showed
tha material gain ot $967,400, which came
largely from the newly discovered camp of
Tonapah, in Nye county, although nearly
every county In the state Increased lta pro-
duction. South Dakota alao made a gain of
$301,900. Idaho $144,600 and Oregon $123,400.

The greatest decrease, amounting to $1,- -
286,800, waa In Alaska. There It waa due to
the lateness of the season, which delayed
tha opening of the placers, and to litigation,
which interfered with the development of
the induatry. Colorado diminished $1,136,900,
a fact explained by the decline In the grade
ot ores extracted, tbs tonnage having In- -
creaaed.

Silver Yield.
The silver yield for 1901 amounted to

65,214,000 ounces, of the commercial value
of $33,128,400, which waa 2,433,000 ouncea
or B per cent lees than it waa In 1900. The
greatest gain 1,493,200 ouncea waa In
Utah, almost all of which came from the
Park City district. Nevada, New Mexico
and Washington also made gains Tha
production of Colorado, owing to the de
cline in the grade ot ores extracted, fell
oft 2.046,100 One ouncea, while Montana'a
yield diminished 1,063,700 ounces, Idaho'a
886.200 and South Dakota's 458,200.

The total value of tha precious metals pro
duced by the United Statea In 1901 amounted
to $111,795,100, which was $1,964,100, or 2
per cent, lesa than tha yield for 1900.

The following statement shows the ap-

proximate distribution by producing statea
an,d territories of the product of gold and
silver In the United Statea for the cal-
endar year 1901:

Silver
Gold, commercial

State or Territory. value. value.
$Alabama $ 3,100 60

Alaska . 6.S)io,700 28,740
Arizona , . 4.0S3.000 1.67,440
California ,. 16.831,400 665,360
Colorado . 27,693,500 11.062.6M
Georgia 134. 240
Idaho ,. 1.8S9.300 3,325.740
Michigan 30,80) 4.W
Montana ........... 4 744 inrt 7 r:i njn
Nevada . 2,963.800 1.087,600
New Mexico .. 6S8.4O0 338.040
North Carolina 55.5U0 12.180
Oregon i. ......... 1,818.100 96,060
South Carolina 46,700 ' 120
South Dakota ,. 6, 479.500 46.X00
Texaa 600 283,440
Utah ,. 3,690,200 6,466,480
Virginia 6,300 420
Washington 580,600 206.640
Wyoming 12.700 12,840

Totala .$78,566,700 833,128,400

TRUSTS HIS THEME

(Continued from First Page.)

from under the law by becoming a single
corporation. .

He Waats Soand Laws.
I want lawa to enable us to deal withit, no matter what shape It takes. I wantto see the government able to get at Itdefinitely, ao that the action of the gov-

ernment cannot be evaded by aov turn-
ing, within or without federal or aiateatatutes. At present we really have no
efficient control over a big corporation
which doea buainesa in more than one
state. I do not think you can get actionby any atate, or action by alt the statesthat will give ua eatlsfactory control ofthe trusts or big corporations, and the re-
sult Is that at present we have a great,
powerful, artificial creation, which has no
creator to which it is responsible.

Let Conarress Be the Doctor.
What I hone to see la power given to the

national legislature which ahali make the
control real. It would be an excellentthing if we could have all the statea arton omewhat similar lines, so that It would
be unnecessary for the national government
to act, but ail of you know the atatea will
not act on somewhat similar lines. Noth-
ing has been done In. the direction of In-
telligent dealing by the atatea aa a collec-
tive body with these great corporations.
Hers In Massachusetts you have what Iregard as, on the whole, excellent corpora-
tion lawa. I think that most of our diff-
icultieshere again remember I am not
promising the mllienlum. It is not In my
power to promise it would be In a fairway to solution If we had the power to put
on the national statute books and did put
on them, lawa for the nation much like
you have here, on the subject of corpora-
tions. In Massachusetts.

So, you can see, gentlemen, I am not
advocating anything very revolutionary. I
am advocating action to prevent anything
revolutionary.

Pabllelty the First Reejalalte.
The first thing we want Is publicity, and

I do not mean publicity aa a favor by
aome corporations. I mean it aa a right
from all corporations affected by the law.
I want publicity of the easentlal facta In
which the public haa an Interent. I want
knowle'dge given to the accredited repre-
sentatives of the people of (acta an which
those representatives can, If they see fit,
base their actions later. The publicity It-

self would cure many evils.
Some of these things I have said can be

done now. A good deal la being done now.
Aa far as the anti-tru- st lawa go they will
be. enforced. No suit will ba undertaken
for the sake of seeming to undertake It.
Every suit that Is undertaken will be begun
becauae the great lawyer and upright man
whom we are ao fortunate to have aa at-
torney general. Mr. Knox, believes that
there la a violation of the law which we
can get st snd when the suit la under-
taken It will not be coropromUed excepting
on the basts that the government wins.

Mora for National Legvlalatare.
Of course, gentlemen, no taws amount to

anything unless they are administered hon-
estly snd fesrleasly. Then I believe I am
not going to aay I am sure of It, but It is
possible to frame national legislation which
shall givs us mors power than we have
now, at any rate over corporations doing
an Interstate business. I cannot guarantee
that because in the past It has more than
once happened that we have got laws on
the statute books which those who mada
them Intended to mean one thing and when
they came up for derUInn It was found
that the intention mtd not been success-full- y

put into efTect. Bjt I believe that
additional legislation can be made. I think
we have got to make up our minds to the
fact that no matter what our reverence for
the past may be. our duty to the present
and to the future will force ua to ae that
more power la conferred upon the national
administration. When the power has been
conferred It will rest with the national
government to exercise It. At present we
are going to do the best we can with
straw less brirka, but remember they are
bound to be strawiesa.

Nahaat Haa a Holiday.
NAHANT. Mass.. Aug. 25. This town

kept holiday today because President
Roosevelt waa a gust ot one of Ua most
distinguished cltliens over night.

The demonstration at Lynn and hers baa
greatly pleaaed the president, who. bow-eve- r,

has taken tha expressions of approval
as being meant a much for Senator Lodge
as tor himself. '

President Roosevelt enjoyed aa undis-
turbed nlgbt of rest at the residence of Sen-

ator Lodge and thia morning arose as much
refreshed, aa when he commenced, his New
England trip. He ahowa no signs of fatigue

and seems to be greatly Improved with the
bracing New England atmosphere. He baa
not alept on a train alnre he started and
this fact, added to the absence of consld
ersble formality, auch aa handshaking, pre
vented much weariness.

An Immense throng of people la expected
to bear The president's addreaa bers today.
Aa the forenoon advanced crowds atreamed
into the town in the hopes of getting
glimpse of the distinguished visitor. The
president remslned with Senator Lodge all
tha forenoon. He was not even seen by a
party of fifteen women, who appeared at tha
Lodge residence and, atrlpplng a big Amer
ican flag from their barge, atretched It
acrosa the street and sent up three hearty
cneera ror tbs presldent.

Promptly at 2:30 the guna of tha battery
began booming and the town committee ap
peered at the entrance to Senator Lodge's
estate to meet the president and escort him
to the Nahant public library.

The president Was greeted with cheers
upon hla appearance, and aa he appeared
upon the platform erected in front of the
library another ovation burst from tha
crowd. When, at length, ha could be beard
the president delivered a briet address.

Resuming hla place in the carriage, Pres-
ident Roosevelt proceeded toward Lynn.

Welcomed by the People of Lyna.
LYNN, Mass., Aug. 25. Thousands came

to Lynn today from all the surrounding
country to welcome President Roosevelt.
Lynn has taken on gala attlra and all was
in readiness by noon. The city ball, an es-
pecially elaborate display of bunting and
flags showed well and In front a atand
tastefully trimmed waa In place, from which
the president waa to apeak.

Soon after 3 o'clock Mayor Shepard and
Alderman William A. Wllley, president of
the common council, drove to the boundary
line between Lynn and Nahant, where they
met the president and his party as they
csme from Nahant. There was a ranld
change ot carriages, the mayor entering
that of the president, in place of J. T. Wil-
ton of the Nahant" selectmen, who took
Mayor Sbepard'a seat, and tha march waa
taken up to the city ball.

Factories, shops and stores generally
closed at noon and ' the streets were
thronged with people. Fully 150,000 peo-
ple lined the way and tha cheers resounded
continually. The president's appearance on
the speaker's atand caused a swelling wave
of applause and cheers to extend from the
platform out over the throng.

The cheering broke out afresh aa the
president arose to apeak. 1 Hla address waa
brief and at lta conclusion be waa escorted
to the railroad station to .take the train for
Boston.

PRESIDENT HONORS LABOR

Accepts an Invitation tor Be Preaeat
at Meeting; of Brotherhood

of Locomotive Firemen.

PEORIA, III., Aug. 25. President Roose-
velt haa honored labor, aaid Grand Secretary-T-

reasurer Frank W. Arnold of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen this
morning.

"I have Just received a letter aent acting
Grand Master Hatiahan by tha president In
Wuivti lie acwila tiie uiviiaiiuu we eAivuJcd
a few daya ago In person and be will surely
be at the biennial aeaalon of our brother-
hood at Chattanooga.

"I think it la a noteworthy matter," con-

tinued Mr. Arnold. "It Is Quite Significant,

for It la recognition of labor by tha
president of the ; United Statea that wa
must not lose sight of.

"We feel that the president's acceptance
of our invitation and-th- assurance that be
will be present will be received throughout
the entire eouhtryvrith a feeling of satisfac-
tion and delight. pur members and friends
will see that a president la a man. just like
one of ua." ,

The acceptance ot President Roosevelt
ie aa followa:

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Aug. 22. My Dear
Sir: Referring to the Interview had by
Mr. Arnold and you with the president
yesterday, I am directed by the president
to aay that he hag concluded to accept
the kind invitation of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen to be present at their
biennial convention at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
on September 8, next, and that it will give
him great pleasure to be present. Very
truly yours, WILLIAM LOEB, Jr.,

"Assistant Secretary to the President.
"To Mr. John C. Hanahan, Grand Secre-
tary B. of L. F., Peoria, 111."

ROOSEVELT T0VISIT COAST

San Franelseo and Many Other Far
Western Cities to Be Honored

by the President.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. United States
Senator A. G. Foster ot Washington, who la
In thla city, ia authority for tho statement
that President Roosevelt will reach this
coaat next fall. The chief executive will be
accompanied by hla wife and family and will
remain, It ia said, in San Francisco for at
least three daya.

Senator Foster ia here on bis way to
Honolulu, where he will meet other mem-
bers of a committee appointed to look into
affairs of the crown lands. He expects the
arrival of Senator Mitchell today. In speak
ing of tha Intended visit of President Roose-
velt to San Francisco and the Pacific coast
la general Senator Foster stated that af
fairs are at present being arranged for the
proposed trip. Tha president will visit

during bla . tour all cities by the way ot
Waahlngton and Montana and will return
via tha Union Pacific.

BEAR HUNT FOR PRESIDENT

One of the Diversions Arranged la
North Carolina to Entertain

tha Chief Exeentlre.

A8HEVILLB. N. C, Aug. 35. When Pres-
ident Roosevelt visits Ashevllle in Sep-

tember he will be given a bear hunt In tha
North Carolina mountains, under tha lead-
ership of "Big Tom" Wilson.

Wilson is said to be tbs champion bear
hunter ot the atate and la making extensive
preparations for a chase with the president

Piles Cared Wlthwnt IBs Katfe.
Itching, blind. . bleeding or protruding

pilea. No euro, no pay. All druggists are
long atandlng. Curea ordinary cases in six
daya; tha worst caaea In fourteen daya. One
authorised by tbs manufacturers of Pass
Ointment to refund money where it falls to
euro any caae of piles, no matter ot bow
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. Thla ia a new discovery
and la the only pile remedy aold on a posi-
tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.
If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us 60c in stainpa and wa will forward same
by mail. Manufactured by Parla Medicine
Co., St. Louis. Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo-Quini-

Tablets.

FIRE RECORD.

Cooka Car at Tekaaaah.
TEKAMAH. Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Tha cooka' car for the steel gang now
working on the Minneapolis Omaha rail-
way at thla place took Are last nlgbt about
midnight' and waa totally destroyed.

lb. ia. sravt,
The name must appsar oa every boa ot

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- ne Tab-
lets, .tbs remedy that cures a cold is one
day. it bvnta.

MOB ATTACKS A POLICEMAN

Attempt! to Bions Hit Son Who ii a
Nomnion Man.

GENERAL G0B1N ACTS AS PEACEMAKER
j

Talks with Both Sides and Is Able ta
Make aTestloaa for n Com.

promise of the Long;

Straggle.

HA2LETON. Ta., Aug. 25. August
Sheuch, aged 56 years, a apeclal police-
man in the service of the Lehigh Valley
Coal company, waa assaulted and atabbed
on the outektrta of the city today while
attempting to reecue hla son, William
Sheuch, a nonunion workman, employed at
the company'a No. 40 colliery, from a mob
of about 2.000 strikers, who had gathered
from all parta of the Hacleton region on
the roads leading from the mine, to frua-tra- te

the plana ot the company for a
partial resumption of operatlona with a
nonunion force of 260 bands.

A majority of the nonunion men were
taken to the worklnga in a apeclal train,
with which the atrlkera did not attempt
to Interfere. William Sbeach. who Uvea
In thla city, walked from hla home toward
the colliery and thus fell into the banda
of tha picketa. Most of the clothing waa
torn from his back in the atruaale which
followed. When Sheuch'a father rushed
to hla aid tha mob Bet upon the elder
Sheuch, who waa Anally rescued by a mine
foreman and removed to the miners' hos-
pital.

Sheuch waa stabbed in the breast and
on each blp, kicked In the abdomen and
struck on the bead with a atone. Hla in
juries are not very serious. The knife
which waa sunk Into his breast atruck a
rib and that fact probably aaved hla life.
The effort to prevent work at the mine
waa aucceesful.
' The report of a resumption at the Cran-
berry colliery of A. Pardee 6 Co. caused
about 600 men to gather near tha min.
today, but no attempt waa mada to start
work.

General Oobln a Peacemaker.
SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Aug. 25.-M- uch Im.

portance la attached to the calls Gen-
eral Oobln receivea from coal mine opera-tor- e,

who apend houra with the general
In going over the strike situation.

After having met a number of nnpra.
tora, General Gobln said today that hedoea not see any aigna of a aettlement.
In fact, he atatea that all lndlcatlona point
more definitely to a prolongation of th.strike now than they did when he flrstreached here. He keepa In touch withthe atrlkera aa well aa the operators andmay be aeen dally riding over the hillswith membera of hla staff.

Along1 the road he frequently holds eon.
versatlons with miners, all of whom dis-play a friendly feeling toward him n.,.
aonally. There is no here t

the aoldlera, and the military haa become" popular mat a movement haa been aetafoot to atart a company in thla town.
Individual operatora are beginning to dls-pls- y

ev!4nCS ct a vV.zSzo3s to bj ihstrike If a method could be shown themhow they could make concessions to themen without atultlfylng themselves. in
apeaklng with members of the ataff atbrigade headquarters, aome have within thepast few daya atated that If a way could
be suggested whereby they could give In
without placing themselves in a bad light
they would favor a aettlement.

General Oobln is using hia good offices
toward a aettlement, and he allows no op-
portunity to paaa when in conference with
operators to make a conservative plea tor
the men on strike.

Foreman Charged with Shaotlnar. .

POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Aug.- - 25.-O- eor.

Wheatley, an outside foreman at the Brook- -
sme colliery of the Philadelphia A. Reading
Coal and Iron company, ia under 1,000 ball,
coargea wun snooting oeorge Hearer, aged
i years, ot lower City. Wbeatlev save ha
waa followed through the etreeta by a crowd
of atrlkera and sympathizers, who jeered
and hooted him. Becoming enraged he
drew a revolver and fired Into the crowd.
Ths bullet took effect . in Searer'a leg.
Wheatley haa been a mine boss for a num-
ber of yeara.

TAMAQUA, Pa., Aug. 25. Not einca tha
inauguration of the anthracite coal miners'
strlko have the United Mine Workers had
bo many pickets patrolling the Panther
Creek valley aa today.

Every road and path leading to the cilleries were engaged in an effort to per-aua-

the nonuniou men not to go to work.
No new recruits were added to ths work-- i

Ing force and quite a number were turned
back. Tha extra vigilance waa due to the
rumor that it la the Intention of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation company to cut
coal aa aoon aa sufficient men can be se
cured.

An official of ths company admitted today
that practical miners are hard to procure
and that none of. the coal companies are
able to operate any ot the mines for this
reason.

Blast Faraaeea Will Nat Close.
SHARON, Pa., Aug. 25. The strike

in thla valley has been relieved to
such an extent that It is not likely that any
ot the blast furnaces here or at Sharpsville
will be obliged to close down for several
daya. A prominent furnace operator aaid
today that the trouble Is not with the rail-
roads, but with the coke manufacturers, who
are aendlng their product to the east to
relieve ths ahortage caused by the anthra-
cite strike.

Sufficient coke waa received here yeaterday
to keep all ths atacka in operation for
aeventy-tw- o houra at leaat and the oper-
atora are hopeful that before the supply la
exhausted the conditions will have changed
for the better.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug. 25. Work
haa been auspended indefinitely on lock No.
2, Big Sandy river. Six hundred men are
made idle. The cement supply haa become
exhausted by reaaon of the anthracite coal
strike, which has caused most of the cement
planta to close.

Guard Plaeed lader Bonds.
SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 25. Frank Decker,

one of the guarda employed by the Temple
Iron company at tha Edgerton colliery, waa
today placed under $2,000 bonda on tha
charge of abootlng Foreman Connolly and
Forest Croasmsn last Monday night.

Up to the present time tbs belief baa been

mm
also and r a

guuu uaiuicu. uui uuuk
"Motherhood," is worth
its weight in gold to every

will be sent in

Co. Ca.

1

general that tha shooting was dona by the
atrlkera and General Manager Thorns
offered $1,000 reward for the arrest ot the
perpetrator, of ths deed. Tba evidence
which led to Decker'a arrest came from
Crossman, whose deposition was taken in
tha Carbondale hospital.

Silk Workers' Strike Broken.
NEW TORK. Aug. 25. All of tha atrlk-er- a

of the Peidebard Phalanx Silk mills,
In Hudson City.' N. J., returned to work
today. The strike wss begun June 23 In
sympathy .with the Taterson silk work-er- a.

The Hudson City atrlkera returned
at tha aame wagea and houra aa before.

ASKS TO WARN

Coal Company President Seeka to
' rtearh Miners Tkroash Their

" ' Fxecatlre.

WILKESBARRE, Ta.. Aug. 25. N. W.
Anthony, president of the North American
Coal company of Scranton, addressed a
letter to President Mitchell of the miners'
union today requesting him to issue a
proclamation to hla followers warning
them not to Interfere with the operation
of the company's waahery when work Is
atarted on the 37th Inst. It ia not likely
that a proclamation will be Issued.

The cltliens of Plymouth today bought
a carload of flour for the striking miners
of the Woodward and Avondale mines of
the Delaware,- - Lackawanna tk Weatern
company. Tha flour will be distributed this
week. The Avondale mine of ths Dela-
ware, Lackawanna Western reaumed op-
eratlona on a amall scale today. A amall
amount of coal waa run through the
breaker.

MINERS FIND MORGAN AWAY

Three Presented to Be from Haseltna
' Make Fraltleas Call at '

Ills Office.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.- -A committee of
three young men called at the office of J.
P. Morgan A Co., but Mr. Morran had not
arrived at hla office, and the committeo left
without having aeen any member of the
firm. Neither of the young men would
speak of himself or the purpose of his visit,
um t is understood that they constitute
the committee of the People'a alliance of
Hazleton, Pa., which ia aaid to have a
plan for the aettlement of the strike.

.There waa- no appreciable chance in tha
coal situation here today.

MILLIONAIRE'S FATAL LEAP
A. G. Mitchell of Michigan Throws

- Himself Over Side of Veaael
t Sea.

Aug. 14. Via San Franclaeo.
Aug. 25. (Correspondence of the Associated
Press.) A.. Qv Mitchell, reputed to be a
millionaire from, iMichlgan, a passenger on
the steamer Coptic, committed suicide Au
gust iz, when the vessel waa three daya
from San Francisco. Mitchell, who waa
accompanied by Pr. C. E. Miller and
nurse, waa reported to be on a trip around
the world for hla health. On the morning
ofjDig death he was talking to two women
on the promenade deck. Suddenly ha ran to
the side of the vessel and sprang over
board. The steamer was stopped snd a boat
lowered, but there waa no trace of Mitchell,
it was believed by the steamship people
Ibat he waa swept under the propeller. Hla
mind, la. ia thought, was unhinged by ill
ness.

No Venom In 'Em.
No poisonous , purgatives enter Into Dr.

Clog's New Ltfe .pills. Easy, but prompt,
they cure or no pay. Only 25o. .

ANOTHER DAY OF

It Is Predicted for .Vebraska and Da.
'. kotaa, hat Tomorrow Will

Be Fair.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Forecaat:
For Nebraska nd North and South Da

kota Local ralna Tueaday; Wednesday
tair.- -

For Iowa Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair.

For Mlasourl-Showe- ra Tuesday, with
cooler in northwest portion; Wednesday
fair. .

For Montana and Wyoming Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday! warmer in eaat por-
tion Tuesday,

For Kansas Local rains Tuesday, with
cooler in aouth pcrtion; Wednesday fair.

For Colorado Local rains in east; fair
in west portion Tueaday; Wedneaday fair
and warmer.

Local Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

uniAUA, auk. record ot lemperature anu precipitation compared with
the corresponding uay oi tne laat threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 189.
temperature .. 75 14 85 80

Minimum temperature ... M 71 -
Mean temperature 70 82 76 70
PrecipJta.tion 46 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thla day and alnce
juarcn. i. issu:
Normal temperature 73
Deficiency for the day ... 2

Total excess Since March 1 136
Normal precipitation .10 Inch
Kxreaa for the day 36 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20.86 inches
Deficiency since March 1 . 1.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period ln.. 1.13 Inches
Deficiency for oor. period, 1900.. 1.71 Inches

Beperts from Stallone at T P. M.

aid

33 : e
CONDITION OF THB : B

WEATHER,
! S
: B

': .
if

Omaha, cloudy .... 70
Valentine, cloudy . 7Ui

North Platte, cloudy 721

Cheyenne, cloudy .. 68
Salt Lake, clear ....
Rapid City, clear .. 12
Huron, cloudy ,
Wllllston, cloudy .. 7i!
Chicago, cloudy ... 70
St. Louis, cloudy .. 78
St. Paul, clear 72
Davenport, raining 60!
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear . 86.
Helena, clear 841
Galveaton, clear . 84

T indicates trace of precipitation.
I j. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use ol

MotBiri Frini." This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety no pain.

No woman who uses '"Mother's Frleni'' need fear the
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

healthy, strong

woman, and free

HONOLULU,

Maximum

and

urn mm
plain H3 fl H3 H H T7?

by addressing application to I j I C I j I j j 1 1 (

Cradfield Regulator Atlanta,

MITCHELL

RAINFALL

suffering

envelope

if CHRONIG

"7 DYSPEPSIA
iiii . v nrinrn .

Will Vi v until-
NAtl'S DYSPEPSIA

CURE eurw the cause li
not a patent medicine, but
a prescript ton of one of ths
L'nlted Stale moat pmtn-Ine- nt

phrtidana. This
remedy la brtnstng health
to hundreds of iyteptlrt

who have tried nearly every other
stomach remedy without surrast.

l.OO a bottle t elahottlesa.l.oo.
O. A. frail, lio. illi M., rVtktn,

Vuh, vrtt I Ilk wlijmr "' !

Ama.aa Mav't rrpra Car. Mt
Wa btlta fttif. faililr ia.tr rtr.rt.

Above testimonial Is genuine,
f H,oot reward If proved othrf-w- l.

Send lo
frank Nan. 80S Ttroad way, N. Y.

for booklet and Inumtintlon.

For snle by flherman a McConnell Drug
Co., corner lath and Podge SI a., Omaha,
Neb., and leading druggist.

Good
Kvery home and family

should be supplied with a
case of our Blue Ribbon Bt-e- r

Its the most delightful
beverage made for the table.
It pleases the most fastidi-
ous. We'd like to send you
a sample case. Blue Ribbon
Is a home product made of
lh3 choicest barley malt
and Bohemian hops and pure
artesian water.

5TORZBHB.C0.
Telephone 1260OTnaha.

DR. McGREW

-- ai .aula 'aw

SPECIALIST.
Dlseaaee aad Disorders of Heo.Oalr.

27 Years' Experience. 1U lean la
Omaha. ;

VARICOCELE which iBythaQUl"ciB'!l
safest and most natural that has1 yet leadiscovered. No pain whatever, freaimentat office or at home and a permanent cure
guaranteed.
BLOOD DISEASES 30 60

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
Ana an Hmwa roiauus, tio tfh.i.AKUNCIOUT" on the akin or laoe and all externalalgns of the disease disappear at onus. Atreatment that la more successful and farmore satisfactory than the form" oftreatment and at leas than, HALK THUCOST. A permanent cure for Ufa.

OVER 30,000 Seb!fity?u'os,s 0oV ViSSS
and ail unnatural weaknesses sf men.stricture. Gleet. Kidney and Uiaddor Die-eaae- s.

Hydrocele, curd permanently,
tHAHQKS LOW. CONSl L,TAT1U. KBKH

Treatment br mall. P. n r iea
Office over 218 8. 14th street, between Farnam and Douglas Bis.. OMAHA. ME&

Specialist
In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

U years In Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-
EST, safet method
that has yet been dls- -

covered.
Boon every sign and symptom dlaatmeara

completely and forever. No "BRKARlNU
OUT" of the disease on the skin or fucu.
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
BLOOD DISEASES ln30" 60
VARICOCELE cured In 6 I) AYS with

ut cutting, tiain:. no
detention from work; pemanent care iuir.anteed or MoNKY KEi'UNDtCD.

WKAK MBS from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Kxhaustlon, Wast.Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Young
snd Middle Aged, lack' of vim. visor amistrength, with organs Impaired and weiwkstkh ti hk cured w th a new Tln.T- ,-
Treatment. No palrt, no detention frombusiness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Conaaltatlon Free.. Treatment br Mall.'

CII4.HOKS LOW. Ill S. 14th fit.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Nab.

KRUG PliRK. '

Rag Time Concert
By HUSTER'S BAND

AND 0T HER HIGH CLASS FREE ATTRACTIONS

AMUSEMENTS.

UUSICftL ROYAL
FESTIVAL

UAVALIERE ITALIAN
RIVELA,
EMILIO

Director.
BAHD

Fifty-fiv- e Musicians. Twenty Bololats.
EVERY AFTERNOON and KVENINO

Z:M o clock. s:ib o ciocsl,
AT AUDITORIUM PAVILION,

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.
General admlaxtcn. Uc. Reserved seats.

lOo extra. Matinee, 16c I

ase Ball
Vlaloa Street I'aali.

Colorado Springs vs. Omaha
Aaawst 'Mi.

Two gamea. First game, called at l.aO.

HOTEL.

TUB
""-'Omah- a

R
1 fc

-- i rx -j-
?L-aT.

a Leading Hotel
PK ISlTLs Tt HKBi

LUNCH toN, Fla'Ti" .'

11 Hi to I p. n
BUNDAT i.Ju p m. DINNER. T&o

Hteadlly Ircreailng buslne baa necessL
tated an enlargement of the cafe, doubling
lis foimer capacity.


